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The Inspector-in-Charge,
L3ankura P.S.

Sub:- Conrpiaint.

Sir,

In producing herewitl"I 02 (two) coal loaded pick-up-4O7 bearing No. WB-6Tl2S4g
ancl WB-67814575, both loaded with coal aptrr<.,x02 MT in each vehicles. I beg to report
thar I, SI. Pradr,rrt Kr. Sarl<er ak;ng with force Cl1l72-Mohan Ch. Orang, C1717- Tapan
Goswami and C I 1651- Bapi Rajak of Bankura PS were performing night mobile duty on
30.05.19 vide Bankura PS CC. No. 2348 dt. 30.05.i9" During mobite duty ar
Kanchanpur area at about 22.45 hrs near Kanchanpur more found 02 vehicle coming
lrom Gangajalghati side with higle speed. We were tried to stop that vehicles but the both
vehicles {led alvay. Tl-ren we chatsed thert vehicles wittr a view to stop them then the driver
of both vehicles left their vehicle near Bankura university and fled away. We were triecl Lo

trace oLtt the driver of both vehicle but could nol trace. We were waiting for some time if
driver ()1'owl-ler ol Lhat t,ehicle came there but none turn up. Dr,rring search the vehicle
found Lhe both vehicle loadecl wilh coal. It could be presumed that the loaded cr:al in
botl-r vehicles are stolen and carrying fraudulently" Hence it is evident that, the above
rloted coal was procured by the clrivers of the said both vehicles with the conni'ance of
register o\vner of both vehicle and others either by theft or by any fraudulent means. So,
I seized the bo1.h vehicles in proper seizure list in presence of other police witnesses and
took their signature in seizure list due to there is no any public or local people was
present. After that both vehicle loaded with coal brought to ps.

Hence, I pray i:elore you, a spccific casc unclcr propcr section of 1aw ma.y l<incil), bc
slarted agaiinsl lhe rcgistcr owner ancl clriver of vehicle bearing No. WB-67/2548 and
WB-6781 1575 ernd others as per law.
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